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Penal Code,” is amendedby adding after section330, a new section
to read:

Section 331- False Reportof Criminal Offense.—Anypersonwho

reports to any police officer, including membersof the Pennsylvania

StatePolice, sheriff, or deputy,or district attorney,or assistant,that

a felony or misdemeanorhasbeencommitted,knowing such report

to be false, is guilty of amisdemeanor,and uponconviction thereof

,

shall be sentencedto pay a fine not to exceedthreehundreddollars

($300), or undergoimprisonmentnot to exceedone (1) year,orboth.

AppRovEr—The7th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 83

AN ACT

HB 1222

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame
and other witd birds and wild animals; and amending, revising, consolidating, and
changing the law relating thereto,” further regulating the spotlighting of big game
and prescribing penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(b) of section704, actof June3, 1937 (P. L.
1225), known as “The Game Law,” amendedAugust 8, 1963 (P. L.
612), is amendedto read:

Section 704. Unlawful Methodsof Hunting..— * *

(b) Unlawful Mannerof Hunting Big Game
Except as otherwiseprovided in this act it is unlawful to kill, or

attempt to kill, any big gameexcept through the useof a gun pro-
pelling one all-lead or lead alloy or soft-nosedor expandingbullet
or ball, otherthanonefired from a .22 or .25 calibrerim-fire cartridge,
at a single discharge,or through the useof a bow andarrow, or to
takean elk in any mannerexceptthroughthe methodknown as still
hunting.

It is unlawful for any person,or oneor more of agroupof persons
together,to throw or cast the rays of aspotlight, headlight,or other
artificial light on any highway or in any field, woodland, or forest
betweenmidnight and sunrise,unlessotherwiseexcepted,or at any

time upon any big game while having in his or their possessionor
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under their control a firearm or other implementwherebyany big
gamecould be killed, eventhoughsuchanimalbe not shotat, injured
or killed. The provisionsof this paragraphshall not apply if it shall
be proven that the headlights of a motor vehicle operatedby the
defendantor defendants,while traveling on a highway in the usual
way, casta light upon suchanimal on or adjacentto such highway,
and there was no attempt or intent to locate such animal.

* * *

Section2. Section731 of theact is amendedby addingafter clause
(s), a new clauseto read:

Section731. Penalties—Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisions
of the sectionsof this article shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto
pay the following fines and costs of prosecutionfor each offense.

* * *

(t) Whoeverin an attemptto locateany big game,caststhe rays

of a spotlight, headlight, or other artificial light upon any field

,

woodland, forest, building, barn or other outbuilding, betweenthe

hours of midnight and sunrise,shall be guilty of an unlawful act

and upon conviction thereof in a summaryproceedingshall be sen-ET
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tenced to pay a fine of ten dollars ($10), or in default thereof, to

undergo imprisonmentfor a period of five days,
* * *

ArpRovirn—The7th day of June,A. D. 1968.
RAYMOND R SHAFER

No. 84

AN ACT

HB 1374

Relating to volunteer firemen’s relief associations,clarifying their purposesand ob-
jectives, establishingcriteria and standardsfor the conduct of their affairs, provid-
ing for their formation, recognition, continuing operation,and for their dissolution
in appropriatecircumstancesand the distribution of their funds.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—This actshallbe knownandmaybe cited
as the “Volunteer Firemen’sRelief AssociationAct.”

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) A volunteer firemen’s relief associationis an organization

formed primarily for the purposeof affordingfinancial protectionto


